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Few nucleon system s lik e  deutron and H elium  fiave been the subject o f study fo r 
q u ite  some tim e, in  m ost o f these stud ies one is  e ither interested in  the ground 
state energy and the s ta tic  e lectrom agnetic moments o f these systems or the tw o - 
body corre lations. The ob ject o f the present w o rk  is  to  add a new component in  
the study o f a fe w  nucleon system by s tudy ing  the  spacing o f nucleons in  a lig h t 
nucleus.
The concept o f spacing w as firs t in troduced by W igner (1957) when he 
developed h is theory o f the d is trib u tio n  o f eigenvalues o f a H am iltonian m atrix. 
The precise d e fin itio n  o f the spacing given by him  was th a t it  is  an in terva l o f 
energy devoid o f any eigenvalues w h ile  exactly one eigenvalue lies a t the end o f 
the g iven in te rva l and the rem aining ones ly ing  anywhere ou ts ide  th is  in te rva l. In 
fu rthe r developm ent it  w as found th a t the  eigenvalues o f the Herm itian Ham iltonian 
behave like  a system  o f one dim ensional ferm ions. Our o b jective  here is  to  use 
these concepts in  three dim ensions fo r a real system o f nucleons and derive an 
expression fo r nucleon-nucleon spacing d is trib u tio n  in  a few  nucleon system . It  
should be emphasized here th a t the concept o f spacing is  qu ite  d iffe ren t than the 
study o f tw o  body corre la tions (1962) where any number o f nucleons may lie  
between the tw o  nucleons.
In order to  keep the problem  o f nucleon-nucleon spacing sim ple we shall in 
the present fo rm u la tio n  use shell-m odel p ictu re  o n ly . Let us consider a three 
nucleon problem  In w h ich  a ll the  three nucleons are m oving in the Is  state o f 
harm onic o sc illa to r. Let 1 = 1 ,2 , 3  denote the jo in t spatia l p ro b ab ility
density o f three nucleons. For the Is  state it  is  g iven by
8 ^
P ( { M )  « if , =  K [ e x p ( - 2 ^ j ) ] ^ / ^ ' ( 1)
where the appropriate antisym m etric pa rt o f three nucleon wave function  have 
some given spin and iso -sp in  is  in tegrated o u t. K is  the norm alization constant
K = [ P ( j f , } ) d ? * ] - ‘  ^ 5
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For s im p lic ity  the exponent in  eq. (1 ) is  taken to  be un ity.
The analogue o f one dim ensional spacing w ill now  be th a t if  one nucleon is 
at po in t and another at po in t then w ith in  a sphere o f radius | ] there
are no nucleons, a ll the other rem aining ( N - 2) nucleons could be anywhere outside  
th is  sphere. Denoting by ? w e can w rite  th is  p ro b a b ility  using eq. (1 ) as
P (f, f ^ ) d f d f i  =  k exp ( ~ r ‘ - 2 r l - 2 f . f i )
[l  ^ [exp dfdfi, (3)
where the integration in  the last integral is  carried ou t over the region | rg -  f^
<  r*  and k  is the new norm alization constant. We now  le t the nucleon 1 lie  
anywhere in  space and average over the d irections o f the vector r. This w ill give 
the p ro b a b ility  tha t if  one finds a nucleon anywhere in  space, then there w ill be 
no other nucleons in the sphere o f rad ius r around it. The second nucleon w ill be 
anywhere on th is  sphere w h ile  the th ird  one w ill be any where outside th is  sphere. 
This p ro b a b ility  density P(r) using eq. (3) is found to  bo
P (r )= g re x p (-r> )]g y | re x p (g )
+  -
(4 )
where e rf denotes error function  A bram ow itz M and Stegun I A  1965. P(r) is  
norm alized such th a t
00
5 P ( r ) d r . = 1. (5)
W o note from  eq. (4) that nucleon-nucleon spacing d is trib u tio n  vanishes both 
w lron r -► 0  and r -► oo, in  th is  way it  has close resemblance w ith  the w e ll-know n 
W igner's  spacing d is trib u tio n .
Even though the expression fo r P(r) g iven by eq. (4) is  qu ite  involved, it  is  
fa irly  ^ ra ig h t-fo rw a rd  to  calculate one o f its  most im portant characteristic, nam ely 
the ra tio  o f mean-square devia tion  to  the square o f the mean. I t  is  g iven by
< r > * (6)
W o sha ll now  pass a few  concluding remarks.
W e have shown how  to  extend the concept o f spacing introduced by W igner 
to  a system o f few  nucleons. A n e xp lic it expression fo r nucleon-nucleon spacing 
d is trib u tio n  P(r) is derived fo r a system o f three nucleons a ll m oving in  Is  state.
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From eq. (6 ) w e  fin d  th a t the  d ispersion  o f spacing around the mean is  qu ite  
sm all w h ich  means m ost o f the  tim e  nucleons are separated by the average 
distance < r  > .
It  should fu rth e r be remarked th a t the ra tio  0 .2  given by eq. (6 ) is qu ite  close to  
the value w h ich  one ob ta ins fo r the corresponding ra tio  fo r the spacing d is trib u tio n  
g iven by W igner. A t present it  is  hard to  say if  it  has any deeper significance fo r 
the system  o f fe w  nucleons.
Lastly  w e  rem ark th a t a t present there seem to  be no experim ental data 
ava ilab le  w h ich  cou ld  be used to  get in fo rm a tio n  about P(r) bu t it  is  hoped th a t 
such a data may be ava ilab le  in  fu tu re  and i t  w ill be in te resting  to  see how  the 
present p red ic tions about the behaviour o f P(r) g iven by eqs. (4 ) and (6 ) compare 
w ith  experim ent.
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